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REHABILITATION OF COPPER MINE TAILING SLOPES USING
MUNICIPAL SEWAGE EFFLUENT

Tika R. Verma, Kenneth L. Ludeke, and A. D. Day

ABSTRACT

The suitability of treated municipal sewage effluent for the irrigation of deep- rooting plant
material for the rehabilitation of copper mine tailings was studied at the Cyprus Pima Mining Company.
The effectiveness of treated sewage effluent was compared with well water on the growth and survival of
trees, legumes and grasses. The species studied were eucalyptus (Eucalyptus rostrata), native mesquite
(Prosopis juliflora), palo verde (Cercidium floridum), desert tobacco (Nicotiana lauca) barley
(Hordeum vulgare), perennial rye grass (Lolium perenne), alfalfa (Medicago sativa), and blue lupine
(Lupinus augustifolius). Sprinkler and tree -well irrigation methods were used to apply the treated sew-
age effluent and well water to steep tailing slopes. The treated municipal sewage effluent was found to
be a practical irrigation substitute for well water and a good source of plant nutrients such as
nitrogen and phosphorous. Effluent produced better survival and growth than did well water with or with-
out augmentation.

The state of Arizona produces about fifty -four percent of the total domestic production of copper.
However, copper production consumes large amounts of water in the processing of the ore and in ecological
control of mining wastes. In arid regions such as Arizona, heavy use of precious water by the mines con-
flicts with domestic and agricultural needs. Therefore, it is desirable to locate additional water re-
sources. We contend that sewage effluent constitutes such a resource.

Most of the copper or mined in the southwestern United States is extracted from open -pit mines.
Ore from the mines is loaded into 200 -ton trucks (Figure 1) and hauled to the primary crusher where it
is reduced to three inch rock in a series of procedures. The crushed ore is then transported to the
grinding circuits for further reduction. The ground ore is subsequently pumped into large open con-
tainers called flotation cells where chemical treatment and agitation float the copper mineral to the
surface. The copper is then removed, concentrated and transported 'o the smelter for final processing.

Hundreds of acres of land adjacent to copper mines throughout the West are used to store copper
mining wastes. This waste material from the milling of copper ore, composed largely of finely ground
silica sand, is called tailing. The tailings are transported as a liquid slurry in thirty -six inch
concrete lines from the copper mills to disposal ponds. The tailing ponds have steep slopes (Figure 2)
that require some form of immediate stabilization for the establishment of vegetation. In order, to
effectively establish vegetation on tailing slopes, irrigation is of extreme importance. In the arid
southwest where water is a scarce commodity, all sources of available moisture have a potential for use
in irrigation. Municipal sewage wastes offer a possible source of supplemental irrigation water (4).

Modern sewage processing plants can produce a clear effluent that is safe for many agricultural
uses. If properly handled, sewage effluent can contribute significantly to our total water supply (1).
The effluent produced by cities in or near mining regions could annually provide billions of gallons of
additional water. This supplemental water resources will become increasingly valuable in the future as
our population and water requirements continue to grow (3).

With intensified domestic and industrial demands for fresh water, agricultural interests may be
forced to relinquish some of their "riparian" rights to this natural resource. Forced reductions in
water use by particular segments of an economic system are not a new idea. The ancient Babylonians
established a priority system for water use known as the code of Hammuralii: the highest priority was
given to man and beast; household use received second priority and agricultural applications were con-
sidered to be of tertiary importance (2). In our own society, agriculture and industry may soon face a
similar obligation to seek alternative sources of water such as sewage effluent.

Treated sewage water looks very much like ordinary water; the clear effluent is the liquid product
of bacterial action on raw sewage. Effluents vary in composition and frequently contains more plant
nutrients and soluble salts than fresh -well water; detergent is also usually present. Treated effluent
has several advantages which serve to increase its value for agricultural purposes. It has no
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Figure 1. Copper ore is loaded into 200 -ton trucks from open -pit mine at Cyprus
Pima Mining Company.

Figure 2. Tailing pond slope seeded without the use of sewage effluent -- poor
germination, and severe erosion due to wind and water reducing seeding
emergence.
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objectionable odor, a high fertilizer value and can be consumed by livestock without harmful effects.
Studies conducted at the Arizona Agricultural Experiment Station (2) show that sewage effluent can pro-
vide an inexpensive source of irrigation water for production of small grains.

The feasibility of rehabilitating copper mine tailing slopes with several species of trees, legumes
and grasses irrigated with municipal sewage effluent was examined at Cyprus Pima Mining Company south of
Tucson, Arizona. Various sprinkler and tree -well irrigation methods were tested and a system was
developed for the irrigation of one -acre test plots on a 1.5:1 tailing slope with sewage effluent.
Using duplicate test plots, the effects of fresh well water were compared with treated sewage effluent
in the two -year study (Figure 3). Effluent was substituted for fresh well water and fertilizer in the

study of survival and growth rates of trees, legumes and grasses. Tree species studied were eucalyptus,
(Eucalyptus rostrata), native mesquite (Prosopis juliflora), palo verde (Cercidium floridum), and desert
tobacco (Nicotiana glauca) (Figures 4 and 5). The trees were evaluated with regard to their suitability
for establishment of deep- rooting plant growth on steep tailing slopes. The grass and legume studies
utilized barley (Hordeum vulgare), annual rye grass (Lolium mutiflorum), alfalfa (Medicago sativa), and
blue lupine (Lupinus augustifolfus). The studies consumed approximately three acre -feet of fresh -well

water or effluent.

Both the effluent and the well water were applied at the rate of two to four inches per irrigation.
The irrigation sequence began in October and terminated in May for the small grains while the tree and
legume experiments ran through September. The threeseparate treatments tested were as follows: (1)

Fresh -well water with no fertilizer (control). (2) Fresh -well water with 200 pounds of nitrogen, sixty -

five pounds of phosphorus (150 pounds of P205), and eighty-three poundsof potassuim (100 pounds of K20)
per acre. This was equivalent to the approximate amount of N, P and K contained in three acre -feet of
sewage effluent (Table 1). (3) Sewage effluent. Both the sewage effluent and the fresh -well water

were applied by means of sprinkler and tree -well irrigation systems.

An analysis of the sewage effluent used (Table 1) indicated that it contained sixty -six pounds of
nitrogen per acre -foot, twenty -three pounds of phosphorus (52 pounds of P205), and twenty -seven pounds
of potassium (33 pounds of K20). The fresh -well water used in the experiment contained approximately
twelve pounds of N, 0.4 pounds of P and thirteen pounds of K.

The small grains,barley and rye grass were planted in November at the rate of 100 and 50 pounds of
seed per acre respectively using a hydroseeder. The legumes, alfalfa and lupine were hydroseeded in
November at fifty and twenty -five pounds of seed per acre respectively. All tree plantings were done in
October from one -gallon containers at a density of 335 plants per acre.

The legumes and small grains were harvested at maturity. In general, effluent irrigation resulted
in higher yields, even though additional fertilizer was not used. The survival rates and crown growth
of the trees planted were also higher when irrigated with sewage effluent. Barley, when grown with
effluent, produced fifty percent more forage than barley grown with fresh -well water without fertilizer
(Table 2). Irrigation with sewage effluent had similar effects (45 percent more forage) on rye grass.
Alfalfa and lupine grown with sewage effluent produced fifty percent higher forage as compared to the
same plants grown with fresh -well water. The survival rate and crown growth of eucalyptus, and desert
tobacco were higher when irrigated with sewage effluent than those receiving fresh -well water without
supplemental fertilization.

Crown growth was evaluated for all of the test trees (Table 3). Growth was enhanced when sewage
effluent was used as a primary source of irrigation water. The survival rates of mesquite and palo
verde trees were increased by approximately fifty percent and crown growth was increased approximately
forty -five percent when irrigated with sewage effluent. The same proved to be true for the desert
tobacco and eucalyptus trees when irrigated with sewage effluent, yielding an increase of approximately
sixty percent in plant survival and a fifty percent increase in crown growth.

These experiments indicate that sewage effluent can be used to successfully grow trees, grasses,
and legumes producing better survival and growth of plants than well water with or without augmentation.
The mining industry in critical water areas is currently examining the possibility of using sewage
effluent for both irrigation of tailing dumps and for copper milling and mineral flotation. Sewage
effluent contains a built -in agricultural potential that can be tapped for better food and feed produc-
tion from crops like barley and alfalfa which can be grown on copper -milling wastes. Intelligent
utilization of sewage effluent by both mining and agricultural interests can significantly reduce the
utilization pressure on dwindling water supplies in arid regions. This study indicates that such
utilization is a biologically viable possibility.
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Figure 3. Tailing pond treated with sewage effluent and seeded with new strain

of barley -- tailing slope is protected from erosion.

Figure 4. Transplanting of one - gallon size trees to steep tailing pond slopes.
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Table 1. Chemical Composition of Sewage Effluent From the Tucson, Arizona
Sewage System.*

Name of Constituent Parts per Million

Total Soluble salts 800

Calcium (Ca) 30

Magnesium (Mg) 15

Potassium (K) " 10

Total Nitrogen (N) 20

Sodium (Na) 150

Nitrate (NO3) 2

Phosphorus (P) 6

Bicarbonate (HCO3) 300

Sulfate (SO4) 100

Chloride (C1) 90

*Composition of a representative sample obtained on September 2, 1974.
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Tablé 2

Sewage Effluent Effects on Plant Growth on tailing soil material.

Small Grains

Legumes

Fresh Well Water
Sewage

Effluent

No Fertilizer Water & Fertilizer No Fertilizer

Barley*
(forage)

Ryegress*
(forage)

Alfalfa*
(cut as hay)

Lupin*
(cut at Maturity)

3,116 pounds

1,062 pounds

2,241 pounds

308 pounds

6,685 pounds

2,243 pounds

4,621 pounds

621 pounds

9,875 pounds

4,697 pounds

8,062 pounds

810 pounds

*(411 wields are reported on an acre basis)
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Table 3

Sewage Effluent effects on survival rate and Crown Growth of Trees Grown
on Tailing Soil Material.

Fresh Well Water

Trees

Sewage Effluent

No Fertilizer Water & Fertilizer No Fertilizer

Eucalyptus
(Survival)* 15% 45% 95%

(Crown Growth)* 5% 10% 30%

Paloverde
(Survival) 20% 35% 88%

(Crown Growth) 10% 25% 85%

Desert Tobacco
(Survival) 10% 50% 90%

(Crown Growth) 15% 45% 95%

( *All data are reported on observed and calculated percentages respectively.)
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Figure 5. Tailing pond slopes with vegetation -- complete protection against wind
and water erosion.
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